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ConfateBt.h.ppinWt

n Single ii --rrmj on a Pck.oe torkey joe. into
d. company full-dp,- ,,

E'pentchKle'i atore I be closed)''briitmM day.

Swell ocietv m -- i . ..
- uair.

. vrrTari tb imihi

the day of tbe year.

Header wo wub yoa a merry ChrUtmaa
cJ a bappy fw Yea?,

". uoia every evening. I

at fine drove at. t. Church.
Fresh orangea, bananas, lemons, apple

tft, and grapes, at Kepners.

Tbs banks in this place will be closed on
Christmas and New Year's Day.

A large number or boats were "from
ftii" in tbe canal away from home.

Papers from the centers or the iron trsde
report an advance tn the price of iron.

Tbe sabbath Schools are busy with the
icbesrtal work for tbe usual Christmas fes
tivities.

There was another installment of mow
athI6tb, and another on tbe nizht of

tbe 17th.

Hits Grace Graybill, who is attending
Tiaon College, is spending her vscation
s home.

The oM jail at Sliddlebiirg, Snyder couD'
f was sola last week to Daniel Kern tor

Tou will En l the largest stock of Confe?- -

Inerv, Toys, and Novelties in the county
Kepner's.

A Hollidavsburr lawyer shot a wild tur--

iry in the Court Bouse yard, in Holiidayt- -
nrg last week.

Blessed is be that acsttereth ashes on tbe
alppery pavement where both the good
aid wicked walketb. o

w ainer trrange will meet at Center, at
J o'clock A. K. January 8, 1687, for the
ktullation of officers.
. Wilson will tea a lot of Western horses

-- be 11th day of January, 1887, in this
tor., 'tee notice elsewhere.

Lewis CattiH. of Greenwood townshin.
a

tss eppointdj Mercantile Appraiser by the
tosrd ol touyy tyomraissioners.

Ton can arrays tell a crowd of Lewis- - toi

town people v the way they bold their
fcesds. They o!d

to
There wiirjss.nin? at Bast Sxletn, tn

ext slu(r- - -

"a,b9r 2 Wo. "
at 10,

fe to toe efficient secret a-- "

'the Tescber's Institute for rolumin- -
ai proceedings of tbe institute.

He has the largest stock, and yon will by
aUe to find anything in tbe Confectien-r- j

une at Kepner'a, on Bridge etroet.

It is said a theatrical troupe of Lewis--- m

nun:, hu heen oreaoisrd. and is
T r--r r
be sngaged In rehearsing their plays.

JTbe members ef the Evangelical eongre-luo-n

in Patterson, held a festival in Lan-- V

Ball, on Friday and Saturday even--

A. B. Zelgler, proprietor or the Franklin ter
loose in Huntingdon waa found gnlty of

3icg liquor to persons jof intemperate

Ubita.

Hugh Hamilton, of Walker township,

Bdent in Sute College, in Centre county, I

I tpeodiDg his racatioc at the borne of his I

areats. I

it qi..ii .Ml. handlinar railroad I

h last week, had the thumb of his left
und very badly bruiaed, besides losing Mw

anmhn.il.
. ..

Goods are raat disappearing, yon i

j.-- .. -- i.h to .elect Hollid.y
1.. . -- ' .1- - u... it oniooas irom mi uni I

Bridge street.
3 Millionaire Puleaton hs a thousand timea

sjore responaibilify nod worry than be bad
JO years ago, when be waa reporter on

fittiton Pa , paper.
. - . . . . . 1

i . miT-- rinthn flinnea inio noi i' a.a imme--n in)
na compioio

of rheumatism.
Ta K.tional Guard, the 8000 state

t held the grand encampment at

fx w"v..f.w .ears aro. will attend
.Gen BeTt f, iuaura'tiSn.

F- - Aiez.ui assortment ol umbrellas at Heck s

"Gloria" takes the lead for beauty
and durability. An appropriate gift. Gold
and silver monnted bandies.

Merchant Espenscbade raised the largest I

hog in this community for this year's butch- -

ring. It weighed when dressed lour bun-- I

and thirty-fou- r pounds. I

J. O. Roberts, editor of the Phosnixville
i onmn.nv with his friend Ja---- voffvuv. s; g J - I

eob Thomas gave us a pleaaaut call one

morning during institute week.

Citizens of Port Eoyal and neighborhood ,

it is said will participate in a fantastic pa--

isde on New Year's Day, snch as they

dolged in on last New Year's Day.

Th. Thnmnanntown bridge has been

sompleted and ia a credit to tbe enterprise

of the men who bad it built. Jeremiau
r li. i..n;.hl the Inmber. I- ibu&uuusv i

of Cnmnerland C-o- I.1 UO WVlUIUinon mmm w - -

. . n.i J.m I

. I. ., n u..in f, the un- -

lawful committing of ragranU to the conn-U- i.

ty prison"
. i i .mill h.v been takenr lam Duuiira v " "

from under the ice, In the canal the P'
v k,-- men cauebt as bigb as ten

pounds, others 15, and some 30 pounds or

cne I res a lbu. .
. ... n-.i- i...Huntingdon Presbytery mm a """""e

. . - . nf dilMtlv- -
o an wet, im r-- 'i-

, .. , r H. Mr. Elliot.
tuff me IiaeWMTM - - -

" . . .
M.i...rtlm Mount union ana i""
Hamilton charges.
I C. B. Horning baa opened an office

1 of Peace, in the room with B. K

.nrchfleld Esq., on bridge street, where he

.J attend prompUy to all business an- -

trusted to hit care.

me gallant school teacher bean, and
tbe pretty school teacher Hies, who
here ia such large number bat week are
again Scattered oTer the county, each one
Id their respective place.

a joww store was entered ty thieves a
few nights ago at Middleburg, by the thieves
boring around the lock, as was done with
tbe door or Samuel Strayer's clothing store,
in Patterson some weeks ago.

Tbe other day Ed. Pannebaker threw a
pice of a brick at a rabbit that was cross-
ing Cherry street at a full run. Tbe missile
took effect and knocked bunny about four
feet. Kd took tbe came home.

The "Gloria" umbrella ia surely "a
thing of beauty and a joy forever." Never
wear out. A splendid holiday gift. Gold
and silver mounted handles.

G. W. Deck
itcti, and bcratcb.es of every kind cured

In 10 Miuutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lo
tion. Use no other. This never fails.
Sold by L. banks ft. Co., Druggists, Mifflin-- "

Pa. rJaa-2- 0 87.1

Uow olten do we bear of tbe fatal aod
sudden termination of a case of croup,

ben a youug lite might have been saved
by the prompt use of Ayer'a Cherry Pec

AVer's Almanac lor iu new vir
ut. oct one

"rop in to see toe.' You are ajways wel- -
"nie. I bave a separate room w jere I can

Tptertaln you at My Headquarters.
SatTA Clscsc.

a C. S. Kanner'a f!anfeetiiinrw e.i n- -
iridceatreet
i George Watkinson, the Tale college half
y and goal kicker, died on the 15th
"st , from tbe effect of exposure and over
ttertioi in a match game of foot ball
llsyed vith Princeton Collets bova on last

bankaiving day.
The annual meeting of the State Grants
the Patrons of Husbandry waa held at

llsrriabirg last week. Governor Pattison
visited :be meeting and being called on for a
perch. delivered one on the question of

railroad discrimination.
A win turkey Hew against tbe house of

Alexander Margritz, in Fermanagh town
ship a l.w days ago. Alex, reached for his
gun to leenre the turkey fur a dinner, but
tbe fowirocovered itself and ran away be
fore Uagritx got his gun leveled on it.

WilliND Walker, Samuel Shetram and
llarrj Carr, wore aentenced to tbe Peniten-
tiary by the Huntingdon Court for robbin g
curs. Talker's term of imprisonment ia
Bve yeas and eight months. The other two
eikch mat serve a term of two fear and
tern niortbs.

i By th; Fulton Republican we notice that
filer. J. 8. Anthony, who preached for the
iJutheraas of this town some years ago,
died at Lis home near Mount Pleasant, ro

county, North Carolina, on tbe 20th
Aovtmber aged 8(1 years. He was

stjnc.cn with paralysis.

No bilisehold which is blessed with
nldren, should be without Ayer'a Cherry

Pictorial. In the treatment of croup and
booning cough, the Pectoral baa an al- -

ost magical effect. It allays inflamma- -

tifcn, trees the obstructed air paaaar
ifd eon trc Is tbe desire to cough.

Whit a nan earns or acqnires ia hit own
dowith as he pleases, unless be has

ccsntractetdebts, in which case bis prop--

erfcr may V seized under lawful enactments
par S debts, but according to the doc--

B "TrV George of New York city,
acquire title to property it all

igs . State. George is a little off.
i

illiam ilt is of Altoona, conductor of

tfreight trlata waa instantly Kliioa aooui o
o'Jlock, laAt Friday evening at Buotingdon,

Ibeiug stAuck by Chicago Limited. Lewis
did) not beai the approach of Limited be-

cause of the, escape of steam from the en-gi-

of his Brain which lay on a switch.
TbeidecessAl waa a native of Ferry Co.

and! aged 61 years.

Jclseph A.'SponsIer of Earrlsbnrg, engi

neer on limit sd going West last Monday,

had tits right! thuoab crushed to the first

jointlwhile miuoiging the lever to catch wa

frim the tiVough at Tuscarora watering

station. A new engineer was obtained at

this station, apd Dr. Crawford rendered tbe
surgicUl work necessary on the crushed

thumb.
Lasi Satnrday Joseph Stooer, of this

place w4i working abiut the railroad bridgo

that crosses th creek below Port Korai,

when e stepped on a loose log extending

OTer tbe aide ol the bridgo. Tbe log tilled
nd Stdner was precipuatea aown u. IU.

Ice on tpe creec; n was ioviuua euougo

in .rnita. the ice with bis rest, tut ne am
not e:lpe without injury since he was so

badlT shocked ana stnnnea that be waa

broughtlbome on a stretcher. He ia getting

along aslwell as could be expectel.

"Arthur's Home Magazine) continues to

be one ol tbe low price mommira, Man m
- i : :a

hndsomi new torm gives pieiuS "
r .u 1 a tatin tid nroRDHritT.

oi pom Rl'vu ' '
The eoriteuU of the January number.

, .

some literature, Arthur' fairly outruns it

rivals.
v. iki. immber. additional to. tbe nsoal

complement of articles relative to "Tern

perance," "Housekeeping," etc, are some

short stiries of more than usual interest.

nr i. niunre" and "Miranda" would
II vu

Uke first rank In any literary periodical,

thaaenal story by M. G. McClelland,
... , Monteith," starti oat ia ex

UMoa.
The p,. cf the Home Magazine U two
.. wj eTen that is cut for clubs.

(r January are half prices ,e COI)ieg
. Publuhed by T. S. Arthur
ICU touia vawaaaw

& SoBj Philadelphia."

... Fmilv Brown, a white wo- -

"""""" n-i- .:
m.n .V.d fiO TeSTS. morucrw .u

more city, in her
John Ross and Albert

ls' ,nMforthepurFoaeof,n
tJniv.rsity for bod.esMaWWpaid at th.

Anderson Ferry
for thJ dis8ecllg table.

. . . me umvcrsuy
u A shaved the bead ol

ceiveu me uuui
th. dt wnn, to PTent recognition

.w -

iAA siwiration sUOUia oe oraer--

i Th. .h- - Aeads have been imprison
mnrtera bave wey

How many other
commiltedf

I - .v xin of tbe year tor
ni. inn ri.jt i'

8 eome
hog stories, and the tPr,.M ifv ln.foUowing:

Lever ceMe v week Geo. W. Singer

l,,. nail Im- -- - . - k-- H a y

ameu a uvw iiih -

L..J..i..i.ji Tt was seen, ana can
i oeuueu m us
I h. .If.tnri tn hv "eOT llu"' 1
i -

300 withinweighing
tlv hMithv toe.

i r
1

a few ponnda. M Singer -
of the bogthe lungnail was drawn int-- '

through the no-tr- i.,
,b mt'WO;

ed its way into thebewt. b

r.w.1 wu tor. off bi houM some old ahing- -

iM banoened a be thrown into the pen,

WlICT rvVMIUUIVUmv aw I .tf ft, .ATrt!nthAnd.aretn4r-vcUr-; m- -

The

dred

-- ..

with snch ailarawnf them.

Killed by Day Cxproaa.
atonaay alteraoon about S o'clock

Day Expmaa ran over and to badly Injured
Sherman Heftier, of Saxton, Huntingdon
county, that be died in a few minutea.
Heffuer and a companion were traveling,
and were walking on the railroad between
the North and South tracks, not far from
the atation , a freight train lay at the north
side of south track, the shirting engine waa
coming off a aide track to north track, when
Day Express suddenly came round the
curve and waa so close to them before thev
discovered it that they were nnable to get
out of the way. Heflaer'e companion threw
himself on the ground alonsaida of th.
track, and escaped uninjured, but tbe a'epa
or one of the cars caught Heffoer, jerking
him nnder the cars and manglg him In a
horrible manner. He waa aged twenty-on- e

years.

i ne i ooi'iit u range or Juniata county,
will nir it in tbe new Hall of Spruce Hill
K.ange oo Thnraday tbe ISth day of Janu-
ary 1887, at 10 A. M., Tbe following pro-
gram baa been prepared for the occasion to
wit. Greeting, by sister C. I. Milikeo ;
Negligence of parents in relation to oar
public ecbools, VY. H. Enouse ; The folly
u. ...uoiug pany poiuicians to control our
township elections, George TJbil ; Tbe ben
efits of Creameries, H. A. Stambaugh i Tbe
neccessity or a tariff to protect the pro
ducts el' tbe farmer and dairyman, W. B.
McCaban and J. W. Hew teller j Essay, by
Sister Annie E. Humphrey : The advan
tages of raising more Spring grain and
leaa wheat, W. II. Moore and Robert keed;
The beet breed of Sheep for tbe average
farmer, Col. J. K. Robinson; Prof. J. T.
Ailmaa to choose his subject for himself
Fraternity, G. W. Fink j Legislation, J. L.
Patterson, D. M. Marshall and D. B. Esh
Music will be furnished by the Spruce Hill
Grange choir. Sessions to convene at 10
A. M., 1.30 and P. M., 9 A. M. oo second
day. Filth degree will be conflred in full
form at the evening Session of the first day
Representatives are urged to be present at
tbe opening aeaaion.

W. H. Exocsa, Sec'y.
D. B. Mc William. Lecturer.

An 'Ideal" Edition of Leng
TelloWa Poems.

The expiration of copyright is at last
bringing into reallv popular circulation the
works of some or the most celcbrsted Amer
ican authors, whose writings the high cost
or monopoly has kept within the bands of

few. Aldxi, tbe Library Revolution
publisher, has recently brought out a num-

ber of the best books by Hawthorne, Pres-cot-t,

Emerson, Poe, Cooper, and others.
He bss now just published a very pretty
edition of Longfellow's Poems so far a
copyrgbt baa expired. It hi in tbe form
which he ia making famous aa the Ideal
Edition beautiful enough to be worthy of
the name the type being large Long Prim
er, the printing aod binding (cloth) in ex
cellent taste. People who bave been need
to buying Longfellow might suppose the
price of tbe handsome volume to be a dol
lar or more instead of which Alois asks
only 25 cents for it ! Postage, 6 cents extra.
if by mail. ALDia'a laat catalogue, 64

mall quarto pages, which be sends free to
anyone (his publications are not sold by
Book-seller- buy direct only), is a verita-

ble literary wonder in its attractions. Ad
dress Joasr B. Aldzm, Publisher. New York
or Chicago." """ " '

Instltate Proceed

The twentieth annual session of the J
county Teachers' Institute convened

in the Court House at 2 o'clock p. m , on
Monday, December 13. 1886.

Coanty Superintendent Annus called tbe
Institute to order, and after tbe teachera
ssng, "Sing Always," Kev. j. B. aisnn,
read from tbe 15th chapter ef St. John, and
offered a prayer, and then the Institute waa

ready for tbe election of officers.
J. N. Keller was elected Vice President

by acclamation.
By acclamation, G. H. Rumbaugh was

elected Secretary, and O. B. Sulouff Assis
tant Secretary.

Superintendent W. E. Aumao delivered
an address of welcome.

Vice President J. N. Keller, and Secre
taries Bnmbaugh and Sulouff, each, deliv-

ered addresses appropriate to their election.
E. TJ. Anmiller, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Icstroclion of Perry county, was intre- -

durad and delivered an sd dress. He waa

followed by Rev. J. B. Mann, with a few

remarks. The roll of teachers was called.
Thirty-fou- r answered to their names. Roll

call was followed by the tinging of " nd

Words Never Die," after which, G. H.
Rnmbangb opened tbe following question

for discusslont "School Government."
The discussion was participated in by D.

L. Ketner, J. W. Hunter, P. G. Shelly, G

L. Knepp, K TJ. Anmiller, 0. H. Martin,

O. B. Sulouff, and S. H. Rollman.
A. J. Patterson waa called, and delivered

an address.
Captain McCldlan delivered an address

on school government after which tbe In

stitute fixed the boors to meet at 9 o'clock
a. m.,and I IS p. m., and to adjourn at 11- -

45 a. m., and 4 p. m. The singing of "Nat-

ional Hymn" closed tbe work for the af-

ternoon.
' xoitday nvxarao's sxsson

was opened by the singing of "Swingia f
'Neath the Old Apple Tree," and by a tolo

bv S. H. Rollman, "Take thia Letter to My

Mother." with Miss Alfaretta Hollobengb

presiding at tbe organ.

J. T. Ailman delivered an address enti

tled "Evenings," which was followed by a

a solo by Miss Laura Wagner, "Some Day

I Wander Back A rain." assisted by Alfa- -

retta Hollobaugh at the organ. Tbe exer-

cises were closed by an address by Super-

intendent B. R. Johnson , of Union coonty.

Tczsnar oaaiao's session

was opened by Institute ainging "Home of

the Soul." Dr. A. B. Horn read the 13th

chapter of 1st Corinthians, and delivered a

which waa followed by Institute
f --v
sinriuc a aong called, "Tho Dearest Spot,

All this preparatory work was the prelude

to aa address by B. R. Johnaoi, Superin

tendent of Public Instruction in Union Co,

He called bis address "Plans and .'Devices."

Institute ssng "Chide Mildly the Erring,"
and took an

crrxatiiisios.
After which, "Kind Worde Can Never

rti" waa annr. and an address entitled,

"The Teachera' Influence Out of School,'

was delivered by E. U. Anmiller. Then

tbe pleasant song --Robin Redbreast," which

was followed by Dr. A. R. Horn oa tbe

subject of "T he Teachera Prepsr Hon for

His Work." J. C- - K. Roberta, ot the rnov
nixville Messenger tang a tolo, "Home o!

The SouL" Musical editors are scarce

and Mr. Roberts' line ability In that direc

tion waa his-hl- v aporeclated. Mist Kate

Thomas was organist while Mr. Roberta
sang. After tbe announcement of the pro-
gram for tbe afternoon Institute adjourned.

Totsoar arrtaaooa aassioa
waa called to order by Superintendent Au-ma- n.

Music, "Twilight la tiling. " Roll
call and song, "'Neath ne Old Apple
Tree," constituted th prelude to Prof. J
T. Ailman's address on the subject of Geo- -
grsphy.

Editor J. C. 'jberts sang a solo, "He
Pleadeth Si:,"

Dr. A. R. Horn addressed the Institute
on de subject The Old and The New."

"O! Cobs, Coma Away," waa sang by
tbe institute, which then took aa

MTitwissioa.
Which wss followed by a duet by Miss

Tbomaa and Dr. Roberts.
Superintendent Anmiller, of Perry coun-

ty, spoke upon tho subject of "Miscellan-
eous Exercise in a County School." Th
address was followed by a song of Dr.
Roberts, A Shelter in Time of Storm."

"Some Uses of Arithmetic Signs," was
discussed by Superintendent B. R. John-
son, of Union county. The programme for
Wednesday was announced by the Vie
President.

tctsoar tviaiao sissioa
waa opened in the regular way, with the
tin choir of the Methodist Church to bear
the brunt of the musical work. With Mis
Kate Thomas at the organ, Dr. Robert
aang a eolo, entitled, "When I Waa One
and Twentv. Kelt If. i ..j ...

I II.WU.XUC
4 Dr. A. R. Horn, or Alleotown, who de-

nvrred an Interest rag lecture oo "Exper
ience and Ooservattons while Conduction
Institutes in the Far South." The Dr. In- -

tereated the large audience to a much great
er degree than they bad boped for, and
yet a row who expected that he would tell
all about inatitute work in the South felt as
irbe bad played "Hamlet,' with Hamlet
left out. The evening exercise closed by
Dr. Robert singing a lo.

widrisdat stoaatao aissioa
wss opened in the routine order, witb de-

votional exercise conducted by Dr. A. R.
Home, eighty-on- e teachers answered to
roll call. P. G. 8 belly opened tbe question
of "How to Render Effective the Observa-
tion of Arbor Day by Our Schools." Th
question wss diseussea by W. H. Groning-e- r,

6. H. Martin. D. L. Renner. J W.
Hibba, J. A. Martin, J. W. Ilunter, M. L.
Kiser, J. H. Carney, T. D. German, and B.
R. Johnson.

The Vice President appointed D. K. Kep--

ner and Denny Marshall as tellers to con
duct the election for Committee on perman-
ent certificates. The names of J. T. Ait- -

man, J.T. Turned, H. P. Stewart, A. Y.
McAffee, W. H. Groninger, J. W. Hunter,
Mary Coffroan and Emms Patton were
placed on tbe board as eligible to this com
mittee.

R.B. Cambell, Hugh Rhine, and Miss
Nannie Giflord wer? appointed a committee
on the death of Jamea Buchanan.

W. H. Groninger, J. H. Carney, G. H.
Martin, P. G. Shelly, Mary Coffman, and
Gertie Beale were appointed a committee
on general resolutions.

Dr. Horn discussed the subject ef "Gram
mar."

iitii iKTitaiasioa
B. R. Johnson spoke oo tbe subject or
"Spelling." He had the teachers to spell.
Hon. Henry Houck, Deputy State Superin
tendent, waa introduced and talked a short
time. At the close of tbe sons:. "Kind

ed.

wiDXiroaY Arriasooa axsstoa. .

After tbe routine opening of music, roll
call and to forth, the tellers reported tbe
vote on tbe committee of permanent certif-
icates ss follows . J. T. Ailman, 65 votes ;

J. N. Keller, 51 votes ; J. S. Turbett, 24
votes; Mary Coffman, 34 votes; A. Y. Mc
Afee, 19 votes ; H. P. Stewart, 23 votes;
W. H. Groninger, 87 votes; J. H. Hunter,
14 votes ; O. M. Kerlin, 21 votes ; Emms
Pstton, 21 votes. Superintendent Auman
announced that by tbe rote, J. T. Ailman,
J. N. Keller, W. H. Groninger, Mary Coff
man, and J. S. Turbett bad received tbe
higheat number of votea, and are each en-

titled to a permanent certificate.
Tbe subject of "Habits and Morals," wss

discussed by Dr. A. R. Horn.
8. H. Rollman sang a solo, entitled,

"Brightly Beams Onr Father's Mercy,"
Dr Houck delivered an sddresa to the

teachers and directors. His address wss
followed by a solo by R. E. McMeen,

"Come."
IXTIEMISSIOS

was followed by music and an invitation to
director, and friends of education to ad- -

dvess the institute. Tbe invitation brought
out Jeremiah Lyons. Dr. I. N. Grubb, A.
J. Patterson, Rev. A. H. ? pansier, T. D.
Oarman, John Dierrirk, B. B. Johnson
Matthew Rodgers, Ed. Davis, and Henry
Houck, all on tbe sobject of "School Di
rectors."

WIDITID1T rriBfflO &XAII0X.

Institute waa called to order by Superin
tendent Aoman. Tbe Lutheran church
choir aang a song of jubilee. 8. H. Roil r
man sang a tolo, which wat followed by a )

mi, hv i h elixir .nit aa addraas bv Hon.
Henry Houck on the subject, ..-- ..j
New."

TBcasBAT sjoaanio ttstioa.
After music and devotional exercise,

and roll call, M ias Nannie Gilford, ot the
obituary committee oa the death of Jamea
Buchanan being absent, Miss Alice Rea waa

appointed in ber place.
"The importance of Physiology in onr

schools," was dincnued by G. H. Martin,
I. N. Keller, B. R. Johnson.

After answering questions that were band-

ed to htm Dr. Horn dwelt upon th subject
"History."

arTEB t5TamsioK
Deputy Houck dissected tbe subject of

" School Maosgement.

tbcbsoat Arriaaooa sessiob.

Alter call to order, a duet by R. E. Mc-

Meen and S. H. Rollman, roll call and aong
by the institute, the afternoon waa devot-

ed to listening to an address by J. Howard
Neely, on tbe subject or "A Study of
Child Life," music, and an address by B.

R, Johnson on the subject of the "Import-
ance of Apparatus ia Schools," a farewell

address by Dr. A. R-- Horn, after which

Mitt Matilda H. Rots, of Chicago, was in-

troduced and addressed tbe iosiitate on

"Educational History, and the Philosophy

of Education." Tbe session closed with a

farewell address by Deputy Houck.

thcbsdat bvcsmo's sessiob

was devoted to a recitation by Mist Louie

Jackman, and a lectnr on "Cranks," by

Rev. A. H. 8pangler of the Port Royal Lu-

theran Church. Tbe musical restore or the

evening wat the orcbeatra, of bom talent.

rtlDAT QBXtXG'S SZSSIOS

wss opened as former sessions bad been

opened, after which Profeator J.N. Keller

discussed the subject of "Tbe

Trouble and How to Overcome Thorn."
Tb discussion was participated in by J. L.
Detra, M. S. Keiser, J. T. Nicbole, O. B
ouioun, 4. H. Carney, P. G. Shelly, H. C,
aausman ana T. D. German. Fror. Keller
cloaed tbe discussion. "Penmanship" waa
tiscussed by G. R. Stouffer.

Misa M. H. Rosa addressed herself to the
qnestion of "Primary Teachinff" after
which Professor B. R. Johnson delivered a
farewell address.

raiDAT inuiMi'i siasioa
was called to order by J. N. Keller, and af-
ter music and roll call, tbe obituary com- -

mute on the death of Daniel Buchanan
ss presented and adopted, and the com

mittee discharged. The committee oo gen
eral resolutions reported, their resolutions
wer adopted and the committee waa dis
charged from further duty.

Tbe resolutions were a tender of thank
to the county Commissioner for the Court
Mouse, thanks to W. H. Aikeoa for use of
organ, thanks to organist and choirs, thauks
to people in general lor their attendance.
thanks to the speakers j a resolution, favor-
ing tbe establishing of literary aucietiesia
the respective school districts, a resolution
favoring tbe maintenance of the pnblic
schools by the state, a resolution express
ive or appreciation of tbe inatitute wora of
Superintendents Anmiller aod Johnson, and
Professors Horn. Ilouck, aod others, a res
olution, expressing appreciation of the work
or Superintendent Auman.

--What Motives and Incentives to Study
Ought to be Appealed To," was discussed
by H-- Sauaman.

D. E. Robison, Joseph Land is and J W.
Hibba sddressed the ins'itnte.

ama UTramsaioH
J. H. Diem sang a aong, "Hear Dem Bells,"
P. . Shelly recited "The Boys," J. A.
Marti recited "The Midnight Murder." O.
B. Sulouff recited "Kadechuta Cat," in
Dutch.

J- - T. Ailman, T. D. German. W. S. Esh,
Capt. C. McClellan, J. N. Keller, G. H.
Martin, D. S. Kepner. P. G. Shelly, J. K.
Ernest and J. F. Stoner, each, delivered at
address. Adjourned.

Col. G. W. Bain deliver so address to
a large audience in the evening.

Abont 4 acres of ground in tbe town ef
Shenandoah Pa., settled to the depth of
about four feet about three o'clock, Friday
morning producing the most intense alarm
among the inbabitanta or Blty bouses that
were built in the ground that aank into the
coal mines. Abont a bundrd families are
out of buinea bv the wreck of the buildings.
The loss is estimated at $75,000.

Sale of liartea.
Latimer B. Wilson, of Bedford Iowa,

will sell a carload of Western boraea, suit
able for driving and working purpose, at
tb Jacob' House in this town on Monday
afternoon Januarv 11th 1887.

Far Sale.
VaLcaatn Rbal Estatc A fine 'store

stand, good location. Also, mill property,
excellent water power, must be seen to be
appreciated. Call soon, J. L. Babtob,

Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa.
Dec. 22, 1886, tf.

Read.
"John Bon der desires to inform tbe pub

lic tbst be has opened out bis tin and sheet- -

iron manufactory in the room on Water
Street, formerly occupied by D. W. Hawk,

. hyre ha hopes to receive
a share of public patronage. Prices low

and work guaranteed. Tin rolling and
spouting a speciality."

HAKRIKD.
K1NZER SMITH. On the 9tb inst., at

the home of tbe bride's father, Nah Smith
Esq , by Kev. G. W. Leisher, Mr Luther
S. It inter and Miss Emma E. Smith, both
of Fayette township.

BROAD CHOPPEL On the 16th inst.,
at tbe Lutheran parson sge In MeAlisterville,
by Rev. G. W Leisher, Mr. John G. Broad.
of Soutn Fork, Cambria Co., Pa., aad Miss
Emma T. Choppel of nar MifBintown Pa.

MIFFL1NT0WN MARKETS.

MnmiKTOwa. December 22, 1886.
Butter 25
Egg 24
Lard 8
Ham 13

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
' Wheat, , 73 te 82

Corn, 45
Oats, ........ . 28

Rye 60

New Cloversaed $4 60
Timothy seed .. 2 00

Flax seed .... . I 60
Bran..... 1 00
Chop. ....., ........... 1 50

Snort 1 30
Ground Alum Salt........ 1 26

American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PBitantLrBU Markets, Dee., 18 1886.
Milch cowt at $30 to $60. For cows 2 to 3

riliM,niKl. H(.gs 6 to 64 cts per ID.

Beer cattle at 3 to 61" Pr Sheep at 5

toltcunvlb. Lambs 3 to 61 cts per lb.

Wheat o. 1, Pennsylvania Red, SMc per
bushel. Cora 46 to 48 cents per bushel.
Data 85 to 89 cents per bush. Rye 68c per
bnsh. Live chickens 6c to 7c per lb. Live
turkev 8 to 9 cents per lb. Ducks 8c per lb.

.lif-m-m M rents ner 10. juncr n
cents i Eres 25 to 30 cents ; Potatoea at
45c to 68e per bush. Cabbige at $2 to $5

per hundred. Cloverseed at 6 to 7 centa
per lb.

Scrofula
Is one of the moat fatal scourge which
afflict mankind- - It ia often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, uncleanlineas,
and various other cause. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Ahacesaea, Cancerona Humors,
and, in torn cases, Emaciation and Con-

sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-

tion of th blood. Thia disease can be
cured by tbe use of Ayer't Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited aacrofuloua condition of the
blood, which caused aderangement of my
whole system. Alter taking less than
four bottles of Ayer'a SarsaparUla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it
nui ssnsry to use any medicine whatever.
I atn now in better health, and stronger,
than ever before. O. A. WUlard, 218
Tremont it, Boston, Maaa.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sore
for fire yean; but, after using a few
bottle of Ayer'a SarsapariUa, the sore
bested, and I hare now good health.
Elisabeth Wamock, M Appleton street,
Low eU. Maaa.

Some month ago I wat troubled with
Scrofulous Sore on my leg. The limb
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the
aores discharged large quantities of offen-

sive matter. Every remedy failed until
I used Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. By taking
thres bottles of this medicine the tore
hare been healed, and my health ia ri.

I am grateful for the good It has
done me. Mrs. Ann O'Briaa, 158 Sulli-
van at, New York. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PrrpKsd by Dr. J. C Av fcCo, low.il. Mam.
Bo!a br all Irmcf?sLs. Priot $1; da boUlM,t.

The rnia an! Repilim oOc ia tie
place to get jpbwork done. Try it. ItwU
pay yon if yoo nnsJ earthing ta that U

SLNTMi AM REPUBLICAN,

One dollar a year in adrance
One dollar and fifty centa if not

paid within three weeka after
time of subscription.

After the children hare learn
ed to read, the greatest educa

tor is tbe newspaper. Every

man should do justice to hia

family by subscribing for a pub
lic journal.

Never in the history of news

papers has the subscrip'ion

price been so low. Subscribe
for the Sentliix and Repcbu- -

can, it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the
other papers in Juniata Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You fhould not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

Ia this day and generation it
amounts almost to a wrone

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of
a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a
year tnat interest and some-

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are 'so familiar with.
we do not appreciate s they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a Lome paper, but they
are not representative people.
To be sure this is a free coun-

try and people can do as they

please so long as they do nut

trespass on the rights of their

neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when his de-

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de-

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it

is no one's business but your

own if you pay for them, but

firs of all, subscribe for your

county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Stsvsn. and Republican

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising!

the Sentinel and Republican is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices in
Philadelphia or New York no

more than its newspaper depart

ment is like the department of
a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to

city prices. e II print you a

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's

subscription, and when you

have job printing to do, or de

sire to advertise, or desire to

have sale bills printed send in

the order and it will be execut

ed.

B, W. BARLEY'S
STOCK OF"

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
It LARGER SOW THAU CTCR.

Ton will find the thapes. styles and prices of bis goods in accord witatbe timea. Ton may always find something in the way of bargains, in Hat.Cap, Boota, Sboea Shirta. OIovm. Trnnta.
goodu. In a fall boas there is alu-ar- t

m

Also, measurea
. taken for suits and rorder on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe plare, Hoffman's New Building, eorner Bridge analWater street, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

WITH FLYING COLOHS

FALL & WINTER SEASON WITH
NEW FASHIONS,

NEW
A wonderful assortment Fall

ret

in of

of
ter Hats and Furnishing, uneurpaimed by any Stock in the county.
Hundreds Of CaiS Of troods in Fall and Winter Stvlw. slrlvnn nnr nmiL.
tera, every Department teeming with Bargains. There itn t or ought not
to be m fraction of a doubt where to go tor your Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment ia magnificent in ariet. wnn.Urfnl in T)sn.nMa
and alarming in ita completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and the
w"K ui uuibu, iu pnea lower man ever.

We're starting tbe season with a
Suits, Youths' Overcoats. Touths' Suits.
Suits. Never Las there been a snch a
vdlouslv low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, crice ran from ta tn IIS.
and among this enormous assortment
m and conditions of men to be suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,
Our counters are groaning with tbe weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win-
ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all prices, from 14 to $18, but our grandest bargains (tbe best in the mar-
ket,) are those we Belli at

S1CXOO, TWELVEDOLLAR9, S15-0O- .
The 110.00 suits are made from all-wo- cassiuieres, corkscrews,

worsteds, chevoits, eta The $12.00 suits are marvels of beauty, being;
suitable for dress wear, in frock or sack styles, square or round cornered,
and the $15 00 suits we have in cutaways- - Sacks and round corners ia
silk mixed cassimeres, chevoits and diugonala are altogether th most sty-
lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Beginning with Childress Scrrs we have a nice Plai 1 Suit for $2, tb

prices going gradually up to $G, the range of styles include Plain and
Pleated Nurfolks for Boys up to 13 years.

BOTS CLOTHING. Never have we been able to display such
variety. The prices for boys from 10 to 18 venrs range from $3 to

3S12. In Fall and Winter UNDERWEAR our stock is completed. Tha
latest in Neckwear, Hosiery, Men s white and fancy shirts, prices as a mat-
ter of course are very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We shall take tbe lend in Hats for Men, Boys, Toutbs and Cbililrtas,

becoming in Style, cf Faultless finish and lowness in Price.

SCH0T T,
THE LEADING CLOTniER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

WISH TO STATUJ
A FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbst I ran stop toothacbb in less than

Ore minutes j no pain, no extracting.
That I ran rxtrart h without pain,

by the nse or a nil id applied to tbe teeth
and gams ; no danger.

That Diseased Gams (known
as treat ed suco-ns- i ulij
and a cure war -- irsnted in every
case.

Teeth Fulbp and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, tmm $9.0 to $12 pr set.
Beautiful Gnn Ensineled Teei inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to gte perfect satis-
faction. People wbo bare artificial teeth
with which the; cannot eat, are opeciallr
invited to call. Will i.it professionally
at their home if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ui mrvLiBTOwa, Pa., ia 1860.
Oct. 14 o.

SECOND TO NONE
TOLCHTARY

tt aiT-- A Bom. ftiUMiia, Davw
tocaMtiff

ffrtMo4
rilOMrll ATftL far WhtM iraaa. M bsMM

awvsjt baif aa asm of airaatl tbe antra was tajta uf
JtMs- ano-ha-u J Uta srril as aaw baav W

tpaasa4. im gw iwipa,
CHOCK,

Jon CmrtfttrT,
taasiaaal

aa ftasi ppfVMMia arf mTtihjw.

Pracrtcal

BAUCH'S
art torn

CONQUEST
afthoCOXQl-ESTm- f ICO. Wta

1
Prlua.

Copyright,
sne great wurk t5

readera at pooular price, ye ta form
of worthy ot finest

Ita saechaaical qualities are fairly
eqnal to of my beat edition ot "Guiaut'a

of France."

lAlkinnla noted
WW nippiCy criticaays:

the unity, varietr, interett of a
namiflrent poem. deals of
facta exhibits rHery characters, which
to lu.vs Invented would place by

; and which to realise
in Preacott done, re-

quired desree of hmtortcaJ ttnriuatioa.'

PovnnH PRAISE. "This
(J 1 1 U announcement stall that)

seeded. The work Itself knur passed
praise. thousands who

nnable to secure at former prices be (lad
to avail them selves opportunity of doms;

rate." Chicago,
"The work Haelf occupies place

amoor historical lo need eoaimwwlsv-tkn."-rh- e

Jfoil, Toronto, Ontario.
enterpristag

ITl e oeohMcboeenanKjattune- -
hv fov reissue or Una vsjuacte worx.

convenient library form,

- the to invest
of hoorr vrilh

he never sacrifices truth to of
Wtsriaxa.

is of most pleasing wen

contributions nave been made to
history only one us

and sufflcirnt of a period so

IZlVMTltATKD CATALOG CEol

.1

ft chance to barina

Suite,

grand

Scurry)

xstablishib

O O

narta nf anifa , .-'- ui " w M

SCHQTT OPENS US

NEW STYLES AND

GOODS.
and Winter 0rm.ta ,. wr- -

infanattmnafa
Children ('kiMrana

variatv .t ..,h mr.

it it a verv eaav for all cW- -

IIow Iot, How KeMored !:
Jnst published, a ew edition of DR.

Clr I. V K K W E LL'S CKLKBK a TE O USSA. T.
roHiral car ot pbbatobbhb or

Seminal Weakness. Involuntary rirmn&l
Losea, Npotlsit, aud Physical
Incapacity, Inisedimcuts to Marriage, etc.i
also, lossi vrTios, fcriLtrtr and Pits, ta
dnced by or sex Mil extrav-
agance, ate.

Tbe celebrated author, in th: S'lmirsW
essay, clewly dmonMrstt-- a timu thirty
years' succeslul practice, ti.tj alarm
ing Conse iiroces of may bnra4
ic.tUyrur.il; pomung out. wl of care
at once simple, aal effectual, by
means ot woich every su&rer, no uiattef

bat his coudiltou msy t uiay cure him-
self cheaply, privately taxi radical!.

Q7"lbis De ;u I'm) bands
ot every youtb man ia tbe land.

under seal, a plain envelope, t
address, pott-pai- oa receipt of fear

cents or postage A

CULVERT. ELL MEDICAL CO..
41 A un St.. New Tork.Jf.T-- s

Oct.'8C.l Post-Offic- e Box 4i0.

IN CROP VALUE.
TfcSTIMOSIAU

Gkotv. tyrrrmm Co Fa .. Kih. TK

tWain mi 4
of HA I 4.11'"

Wif HULOWi u cf Hatb-ttj- . Pft. I bbcmJ
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. II '.' 4 TK to tt ttalf- -

ara fratifeati lo mk yocr acqaatat-ifi- tnai
.rlii.WVasa

tri. UALOU 50aNtt,

OF MEXICO

ha cbeaoneaa. widespread hm
matten that exists at

doubtless combine to give It aa appreciative
reception." Tike Weak. Toronto, Ontario.

"The volume before us every creditable
piece of work mechanically, puta rreacost
charming histories within the reach ot the avep.

axe pocket book." Evmgttist, St. Uxiia.

Fascinating. IZl
tag interest, la well known to ned aa
praine." Ckrutuns SrcntorT). Hartfovl. Own.

" Especially mtereaung at time, ia pub-

lished to tvo handsome all
Alden'a publications is at an astoutsh-hutl- y

price. "Advertiser, Detroit. Mich

ANobleWorkJiti:
admirably executed; rich with the spoils at

eaaiiy and gracefully worn; imbued
everywhere with conscienuoos of the
truth, and controlled by that unerring srod
aense without which genius leada astray with Its
false Ugbta. and learning encumbers with ins

heavy panoply. It volup-

tuary to ita pages by the attractivecsea cf Ks

subject and the Oowirgease of iu style: aad the
historical student do honor to the extent
and variety of the which B daaplaya . .
It will Ita place among those enduring pr- -

aucooneoi '
taJeaiidaiatomeanaowtther.- -o uoia,

momentous aa the of ue snesata
."London Attmmum.

" One ot finest times,
written by an author of rare dlcOt,
fervor of imagination, accuracy of state Jient,

exquisite beauty of style. Every rfie

reads at all should read ' rVaseyte-ridi- t,

Philadelphia, Pa.
132 jswees, 4 cewt; Coadenaed Caaw

Tam m IBM I nil riisTij . 1 h
ft wl for m I a ao actaa of vm QKk I l a .iN lb.

.
aftar

ft I
HthaUiM Ma? Mb Um m for faaft ab or tM Wber B4.ri.il- - gj ATfc fasRf ta taueraar tUaa wbdsra UU ia4.rvai aWaeiarw aa mrmd S 4f s mn t mat
ax- .- fa 1 .1.4 Mr ; r 4m t tswsts) (Aa ism FKaf ntaut. If any wiatl ta atM tSa Hf
OM to BOIUMI TQWHISr, MOVTVOaCUT CO. MsJ fTaQUff) 1W JUiiN Kf.

'Ma. ! p PanaDatr Mna. Pa . Utfci, WAiT .W W j Ultsaife narSt ha tW taasi afcaaasa tltwtjaspw wjta Waiki aot kit. tlaaA aasasB
tw My atjuadasiia bit

avwraott cwrrnantHsctsa natiBri a naw Pwirr .nsiMfjrta ar it rirfr nraMimwtauosa baa baa cacawtl by atnat arlatwaooa ta w anciaal tavtw fUau.ia battar Trsasary."

$25 PHOSPHATE ZZKZZnrSnZthiati Rsiiifi,a H2-- I'toawpliaftp, vbwki baa araaltcaiiy HstvB,. ( rat ad that ita 4 r- - ta
to artctas toat ara aatrraaiati a A3 km $4 paw Waui4 bo aftgnl toaaJl an tot-n- rti. i9i

Yottra

Q 4.t HISTOBT X a PPsUmhiarvr I CSCO 1 & View of toe Ancient Mexicaa ClvUiiauoo. tbe Life of tbe Conqner-ir- .

Hernando Cortes. JflMtrate4 Xitrarw edition, in two volumes, small oetavu. tf .tj.
rofMlor Ertillon, two volumes in one, without illustrations, $ tS. --Vow rsorfy.
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rPDHIPJ Afjn AND ISABELLA. BI3TOBT th fffF wsKullfMlel reriiinand Isabella, the Catholic. By trouaa U. Pxaacurr.

JIfHaroMt ilerwrw Edition, In two vouimes. small octavo, including portraits other Illus-

trations. Fine heavy peper. cloth, gilt top. Price, S3.93. Pssslse MiUm, from saoie

hut without iaiittraitons, two volume in Price, $1.S. Ham ready.
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JOJISB. ALDEX, Tuhlisher, .7.9.? Pearl St Xeio York.
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